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STEAD URGES U. S.

--BACK WORLD UNITY

London Labor Specialist Says
America Alono Can Establish

Universal United States

INTERVIEWED AT CITY CLUB

, 'America lins dcinocritUcd tlic world.
''America has ottmliiiitrd uutocrnc.t

from tliu world.
"And hut ins Miicredod iu uiaBiiili-rentl-

America ji called lit manifest
destiny to the achletenient of the United
States of the World."
. Dr. Francis Herbert Stead, of Lon-
don, famous us a student of labor con-
ditions, fald this todity at the Oil
Club, after ilisclHimlui; any Intention
ot advising Americans wlint to do. or of
W,eddliuK In American affair.

"Hut, to tcfl the Until, I do not
feol a tlinuirli t tcre n foreigner, " lie
said. "We are of the .nine people i.nd
are close tosethei.

"Wliat T linvc Miid of the tlctinv of
America Is spoken in the interest of
mankind, i'or it ia utliin the power of
the United Htntes to so net now us to
nretelit all wars m the future...,

All t orhl Aniei li r ive ore o mii inniunj nv,,- - iji'y had' nhru null for assi-lii-

"All the wmld bus icallt been Aiiier-,f- j (lndlut l.Ht.vliHdi '' h' said,
Icaui7.ed in the List few 'oar U, ,,,,!,, i,,,,,,. to be Mi.vesf.il In thlii' Ctmrctl With Hctidtcr
has been led b the example of this1 s,.n,0li " '

v AVlieu jiimped from thf tr.u I. a re- -

Brcat ilemocrac.t since the hour of in-- ,.' 'totter was thrust under his nice and
torventiou in the war. tlul '. 10 .llN 0,.(,,roi , i,,,.,,.,) (,,,, (ourhiK

"Thp I'nltrd Stales lannot now talki Dd. clue, ul work on the lu.tstery of ear. Jle and the bandit with the te
of avoiding iMitniigliiiK ulliniit'cs. Amer-- the dlsaopeainiii e of the child mr con- - volter t.nl iu Ijie bail; seat and wrie
ica is hlreuilt nitniiglul morallt en Miiceil Imlnt imt he is in the hands of driven rapldlj through a liinelt mad iu

tangled with 'the fate of nil umiikind. I.ldnappci tt ho lint . Imn concealed far the woods b.t r higlitta.tm.iii
Ami I do not that America will' t mm Inline. Near a lonely swamp the cuiitoi with

i.kI..i f.,... .I,,,, ni .. .., i t :,,!
Its political action.

"The Americau peoplp i roinun-.ci- l

of men of all nations. It lias drawn
the best and most enterprising spirits
from all nations. Its snnpi.tliies are
as wide as the world.

"Iu my opinion. Aim run - too gen-

erous to turn buck after having made
this splendid step toward the union
of all nations.

"The world needs Ametic.i It ucil
America because unit an America can
save the race America bus work which
1)0 othrr power is able to do "

Then, discussing labor and capital,
Dot-to- r Stead said : ,

"The 011I5 solution of labor problems
is reason and good will.

"Tests of strength bung li"
adtantuge. it is iimler.-tnuilin-

"sympathy, thut brings lasting good.
"This saner feeling must be shown by

both capital and labor. There must
be the maximum of aiming
all classes. Without we

..shall1 perish.
"Shorter hours and higher pa.t w ill

not solve the gr'eat question of labor.
.No matter how nimh more mone.t we
j;t, if tve produce less we will in the
and be on the verge of .tartiitlon.

.Must loin in Management
"As far as possibli emploteis anil

emptojes should co-o- rale iu the
of a business.

"If. there Is a .slilT rclusal of em-

ployers to agree to this there will be
trouble. ,

"If there Is uetion 011 the p.irt of the
SvotUera to hold up 1111 entire coniinu-ft- y

there will ho trouble.
"One side will win, but it does not

put an end to trouble.
"I see greut hope for the future in

'the labor department of the league of
liatlons. It will Met el up' londilioii
"Mirougoul the world and should end

iiroul commercial competition be- -

gjyif.'B-ep- nations.pS""riut there is u great problem of
'production to be attended to. If high
wages bring only high prices, we will be

,no better off thuu when tve begun."
"An Knglish business man told me

Japanese workers ttere receiting wages
about equal to the wages of llri.tlsh
workers. This shows the ritpld changes
which are taking place iu the world.

"If this process goes 011, it will tend
to equalise the condition of labor
throughout the world."

WARN OF SPURIOUS STOCKS

Bankers Assert Wave of Speculation
Is Spreading Over the Country

St. Louts, Oct. --'it. (lit A. r.
A' warning against radical speculation

'
was sounded at the contention of the
Investment Hunkers' Association of
America which opened heii- - todaj. '

Thousands ol "salesmen arc can
vassing tlie couutr.t dispensing spurious
"toeks and bonds, the biiukeis iiKserted
and a wave of speculation, usuullj
noted after a war, is spreading titer the
country. William ti. linker, dr., of
Ilalllmore, president of the ussoeiutlou,
isjiupared tlie situation ttitli the specu-
lation crar.e which followed the Franco
J'russian war anil in which many resi-
dents of Germany werp made paupers.

The extension of foreigu credits to
.build up foreign trade, and therebj
jjroductlou was urged us 11 means of
eradicating radicalism uud combating
the high cost of living. Problems of
reconstruction, tlie railroads und vu- -

vlous forms of securities nrc to be
at tlie contention.

Religious School to Reopen
The Philadelphia Training School for

Jteligious Teachers will begin its fifth
season tomorrow evening, with u meet-
ing Iu Westminster Hull, of the Wither-spoo- u

Ktiilding. The work of the school,
which has met with such greut suc-

cess. Is the providing of Instruction
for leaders and teachers in tlie Sunday
, t , ff Dt.iln.lnlnl.tn T. It, l.nl.l
under the direction of tlie Philadelphia
Sunday School Association.

French Army Numbers 650,000
Parts, Oct, 20. French forces still

under arms number between OoO.OOO

and 700.000 men, according to semi
, .m-t.- .l ..., .... At..... than 71,0001Vllicial Slttieturuin. .,,,,,-
officers uud men of the navy have re-- 1

turned to civil life, leaving the navy a j

personnel of 70,000 to 75,000. j

aototffietHnd MWierSl
the French urmy hud been mustered j

out.
to' .

" :
Blind Plan Donation uay

Mislr, entertainment and tales of
fancy and useful articles will feature

fi tne opservance 01 uouawon titi,,
LJ TThnrsday, from 11 a. m. until 10 p. in,,

ra'. Ht WO niipill .iirniuimi "i,,r "' ""
rWl H11UI1 HUH, IIIIOIIIUUII "
5it 'will be music, entertainment and sales
3.1 y fancy and useful urticles.

' - , . -
it '' U.M In Tlr Valui. Thrft4.' 1 "S,M " .,

if Harry Uross. tttrnty-si- x years oiu,
i'iftyrlclith ami Hodman streets, was
heju Jiuder riniii nan mr conn uy ,11m,- -

'IkiriiiB rii-pl- thtlnv. charged witli hnv -

lac stoleu itutumoblle tire valves from
Hip of Marshall A. Hiiid, tcf)
"N'ortu Hroud btreet. Valves were val
ued H f-

Ocober 2 Made Roosevelt Day

I Albany. Oct 20. .Monday, October.

Pfi J- -

IBOY SCOUTS HUNT

FOR BILLY DANSEY

i Will Conduct Soarch Through- -

out South Jersey for
Missing Child

i

KIDNAPPERS ARE BLAMEDI

ISoj Scouts tlitiuiRliout smitllin New
, ,,.., ,.,.., r.

.ni-.- - wen , ,., "" ,;,"to take pari iu a new cearcu for
l)anet. t n uliti - .mil - - 1ml t .tears
old. who iliwipprarctl from Jlummoii- -

ton on October s The .all tta sent
b.t Chief Scout rAt'CUtite .lames H
ttcii, irom sooui iirnmiiiiiiiri--- m

York.
Ml. WeM "cut tele;iauis to t'hief

Scout .Master IVlil u Atlantic Clt.
and to the scnui iiiu.sieis ut Ma,t's
LauiliiiT. Alt. Hullt. Wuslilngtiiii,!
Kc'ilt'in npil ,,iliMmul)lnll

The Atlantic C'ttJ Hot Scouts will
ussemli! for ordeis tln- uftcrunon at

win.,, i.. I'll, 'I Kn.i, ',,,- it, i' ,.- ...-- ".

told to brlna, them

li tte Kiuitliern
sew..,,- -.icrsc.v..'.. hiwpi, ... ..t'.i'...,..m--

..c.n. . oj

s:.!i l,i.i Ii.um.mm'. siill scour the
tt nods about lluiiiiiioiilon 111 yopii or
tludliig lie bo.t

A number 1.1 niticle hate been,
,.i,.i..,,i no In II, n s...ir,.lii'. but as
Inuidreds n( i.ien 1111 uiinen hate
passed throiiuli, the woods since the dtl.t
of (lie child s illsappeaiiuue it Is

uiosi of ilicsp nrlides were
di opped hj p.enibeis of spnrchlug par-tin- .,

or v

A man's liuiiflkerrbief. blooil.tiiiued
110,1 riinml.sl., .1 iiPtfsiiuiiiM, of the.... date" ' J ' ,.....-- . ...,
of Drtober lie naj n?iiire tlie clillit!
was taken and 1111 empty IW! that liad
coiilainitl cinn.iiiion buns were amniig
the things picked up. I hey weie found
in the dens.- - iiinli rbi usli In n deer lield
between llneo-t- n and Rlttond. The
ll Imp 0I11, 1, Is nliiiut three miles be otv
Iluiiinioiiton. J he emptj bag, it tva
Miid. is siuul.ir t those iisetl b.t a Hani
minion b.ikei

Police to Guard
- ,

Food Deliveries
finitinuiM rroni Pire line
truck, with snial'er wagons pljiug their
timlc aluio-- t as usual

Pocli street from Walnut to Spruce
was an nlmosl impassiible Ihoroiighfiire,
Striking drlMM-- cirrieil out their threat
to tie III) the product' loncerns. Thnugli
not entirclj sune--fu- l, ni'inj conciMiis
wire without tennis, uud great piles of

ts and bags iicciimulated 011 the
sitlewall.s miiiI iu the streets. Hter.t
uoiir saw ill'. re timers going io uicir
t'lnplojers to be puld off and more drajs
left drlterless along the curb.

l'l out street from Knee to Callow hill
was picketed bj strikers, who stopped
nil wagons and tiled to persuade tlriters
to itdo tin strike. Here. tor, their ef
forts audi
tnaii.t life,

I'.irh llr.ijs on
The I'eiinsj hiiniii Itnilroatl. Haiti-- I

inuri' and Ohio and uud
Heading freight houses on nelawarc
nteiiue abut i' itace the parking
places for long lilies of drajs and wag-- I

mis whose diiters stootl arountl In
groups uud tried to enlist recruits iu

ir strike.
The lurge meat concerns' on Delaware

ateiiup were the onlj ones apparentlj
entirely uni'ffeei.ed. Lined before these
establishments was the customary arruj
of t chicles.

The strike ot dru driters wns
ided upon after othcers the In

llrotherhood a
TiMimstcrs. Stablemen ami Helpers had

to induce men to agree
to a which tlie union s olu- -

t1'"' b'"1
union officeis some tlhue ago

(,p(w up ., .reenu-n-t lor cmplojers
to sicn. This provided a !s..l weeldj
wuge for driver of a one horse
wagon and ?'--S for driters of two horse
wagons

Chauffeurs under the ugrecment weie
to he paid according to the size of their
vehicles. The driver of the three-to- n

Unci; was to receive a minimum
ot JIB) With "' for trucks up to hve
tons und to be paid for all truiks
with 11 capucitj greater than live tons.
Iu addition the agreement provided for
u closed shop.

Coal and lumber drivers still eoutiuue
at their work.

STEEL WORKERS' PAY LEAPS

Men Now Earning 221 Per Cent of
1013 Wages

Washington, Oct. 1. (Hj A. 1

The increase in the earnings per hour
of employes in eleven principal imlus-tue- s

during tlie lust six years was
greatest iu iron nnihsteel industry,
according to a statement made, public
lu-r- todnj b' the Kureuu of Statistics
of l;abor Department. While in
i.iixn lillIIKilltillltu tlin ItllO MIL! MPIKirAf""Willi lllllllllillilli nil 'V '" nivat"lloiii iii nilntHu 4 rt fill Inni) pttnim tu iml '
li III 11 4(1 WVU'II in 111 ptlllllllUlO ' i
lectively the hourlj wuge of steel and
i" workers iu 11110 was 221 per cent

'of hourl.t wage in lOld or 2 5

us greut.
The smallest increased eurniugs were

those in tin null industry where
the increase of 10111 over 11)111 was but
il per cent. In tho indus-
tries for which figures were given the
increases varied from ,"2 lo 114 per cent
These included cotton, woolen, silk,
clothing, undent dir, hhoes, furniture

cigar factory workers

GIRlTaIks"aFhUNGARY

Declares She Will Not Leave U. S.

Parents Court Decide
Wallet. lRin Xorth Philip

street. Is being held in the House of
Detention because she prefers the
Cnited States to Hungarj as a place of
residence.

Her parents. Mr, und Mrs. Peter
Wullet, say she Is years old and
incorrigible She says she is eighteen
jears qld. able to earn her own living
unci nntrlitic to tlie United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallet plan to rrturnl
tn Huugary after an year stay
in this coilutrj.

Mmlellne sats has been here long
nough to appreciate tlie Cnited States

,, ,.l hitpntls to remain. inc. court
j will decide the question

Two Firemen Burned
While lighting a fire last night in jthe

of the Port IUchraoud Hoof-i,,- ,,

,,,t Knonlv Comnuuv. Venango nud
I stieetd, Thomas McCatin and

' 'iL'r. vrnm ITTT'sWiT iifc i. '.
5V W 'V cHrrtT' W ' "U j'1-'- 1 "i'M f . A- -

j be

1

EVWIN-G- jfttBLtC

DRIVER IS BEATEN;
i

THUGS GETTRUCK

Bandits Trick Chauffeur on Way

Here With $20,000
Worth of Silks

VICTIM IS FOUND DAZED

Ttttlil.v tlimiMiiid dollais' ttnrlli nt
liiiiinrti'il kllkM lltlll lll't KOOll conslcned
Co u lMiiIn.lrlJiin iolib. ami the Motor
,rnc( !,, thev wimp Iwlwt hiiu'cd
1Pr,., w,i(, stolen b two bandits at a

lonely point between the ('nloiiia Hum',

"nsidtnl ''"'1 I,I1',U,"J 'h ', '..i.,.,,Hie robber,, one of the moil
of n long i of motortruck hnlil-ups- 1

P uni,v seeitons oi noriiieni .new
.lnrinv. nrcilliril Satllllll.t, lllll Was
kept secret until todaj to glte the pn.lie'
a lunifp to trine the truik.

The hold up was staged with the aid
of n emn'l toiiliug car at a bend iu the
l.lmoln lliuhwa.t. the tnotor- -

tuwl. icuite bi'lttreli New toil, anil'
l'hllnilclnliiii. Tiees alonz the bitfh- -

V(n mt off tlsioiinf the loul in either,, .:iiirrruoo
Kniiuiel Osms. tln truck diner.

stopped the truck at the beuil to helm
two men who were tinkering with the
iiifciiuunuii of thei hiiiui, ioiiiiu'. car. :,.... , i.,.. ,:

j

i

the retell cr struck (Isms mi. Hi .head
tilth the butt end of the tt capon and
mreit nun rroni tlie muphfue

.s"""' "'' ltler he win ,01
sciousni ss. He was liuig in Ihc
swamp. Jl.uru and 111 a s,,uiioiiv',ois
condition, he stuggeicd back to the
Lincoln Highway, Ills umk was
gone. a

More than ((tree hums Intel h" wa
found, still duped, tin the outskirts of
I'Wiian 1 nri.. 10 ttliieli place lie Hail
nuiiteil to walk. He told his to,,,. ,,,.,,- ,.F ,,! , ., . .

stor.t
1.1 ., .. .

''. . V " "," "" "i"s n,, ,n..i
utiiviiii 10 nip sppiip 01 Hie
fold-li- In another

The iraeks of (In, two mui hlues tteie
v,"r "'iiiriiiiig irom ine sunup

" s cam org hail evidentlj
'"' '" ""V "" ine IrucK ami the

other to drite back toward New oik
in the touring car,

v
Man Still Suneis- -

'I In- truck is owned bj tlie Mpi.m
i'ottiiiie Chocolate of New

oik, nun in"' I Ml- - iirm iiuiiir jri'iuiru
L",biK ''I'01"; "n,rpi'''ic- - The police
beliete the bnuui's htlvc headiiuartcife
niiiiieii near nil-- h"ene 01 tlie hold-u-

l'lii! truck, the police sj , priilil no:
.'o far without being Identified.

Oslas Is still sufi.'i'ing fioni the rniek
on the head he rei'dted ami from tlie
lesulls of being

. thrown from the mot
- llll' lie Will reenter

PLEA FOR TREES

State School Supsrintendcnt Finegan
Urges Increase and

Ilnm'sliurg, Ot at. (lit A. Tl -
jObsertunre of October lil not only us

Arbor Duj ami a day for taking fresli
steps for lucre.ising the number of

lite nay was suggpsttti todaj tit l)r
Ilioinas I.. ! ineuiin (he slate sillier
intenilcut of nubile instruction.

Doctor l'inegiin suggests that school
boards lake sleii- - to bring tins duj
to the attention of the public ami
ftltllt,.,.,, ,..11 ..Oil. Iltll ,,,ll,t ,.., ktllinmii wHMin nue """'with lipiilth authorities untl tin- - lted
Cross in launching tnotements for bet-
terment of life in the countrt.

Wounded Man Now Held
I'liinli MUlrr, who with his brother,

Charles Miller, was shot when l'atrol-mn- n

Charles Jones, "of the Twelfth und
Pine streets station, tried to brenk yip

crap game at and Lom-
bard streets. October fi, was held todnj
without h'lil to await n further hearing
October -- !t. Charles Miller has ulri-ad-

been held without ball. Elijah Miller
was 1 pleased from I'ennsjlvunin Hos-

pital today, Both men are negroes.

K, of C. Aide Indian
New Yorli. Oct. L'0. All buildings

snd recreutional .equipment of tlie
Knights of Columbus ut Fort Hat Is,
Nome. Alaska, have been turned oter
to 1000 Indian children, whose parents
were victims of the luHueiuu epidemic
lust j ear. A large quantity of sun-pli-

intruded for the soldiers, wlin
linve been for the winter,
also has been turned over to the chil-
dren.

De Valera Made Chippewa Chief
Chlnnevva, Reserve. Wis.. Oct. HO -

I'.iunon de valera. presiiiem ol tlie
Irish renubllc." has been fnnnallt

weie not enlirelt successful, trees and protecting those which stand
of the produce inarkrtH were uu-ln- also for coiisertation of wild

hampered by the strike. but a the lirst of rural
Streets

I'hiliiilelnhia

were

thf

lie,
the of

teruatloual of Chuuffrurs.

endeavored the
settlement

uccepted.
The

the

wuge

if"'."

the

the

'II

the
times

work

other nine

and

With to
Madeline

fifteen

eight

she

warehouse

Tliompioii

elabllshed

automohlle.

'"'.'".
sepiiinted.

Coiiipanj.

MORE

Protection

Thirteenth

Orphans

withdrawn

lecoguition

cusli.

WILL HOLD CLASSES

IN MISSIONARY WORK'

Clergymen, Business Men, Wom

en and Young People to A-

ttend Here

Huuilreds.of clergymen, business men,
club women and young people are ex-

pected to attend the Inter Church
Institute to train leaders for

church nnd club work, in the With- -

crspoou Iluilding, October 28, 2!l, 110

and ill.
Amoricniiizatlon will find a prom-

inent In all the courses. Club
women are particularly interested In
those offered for auxiliary lenders, and
bunlneks women on home and foreign
mission problems. The classes, to be
held ftoin .1 to 4:'i0 dally, will In-

clude. Christian Americanization;
neighbors; study in immigration;
new life currents Iu China, and cru-
sade of compassion.

"The churches of I'lilhulclrihiu nnd
vicinity," said tlie Itev .lames Knmsay
Swain,- - general the Insti-- ,
tute, "must help the alien sjmpntheti.

tn understand American ideals of
Christianity, and must study
church's responsibility Iu the direction
of world brotherhood, The various or-

ganizations tlie churches In Phila-
delphia und yielnitj should each bo
represented by least two delegates."

Noon-da- y luncheon closets will be
he'd for buslneps men und there wll
alo be evening classes for them.

Officers of the institute are ; general
chairman. , the Hfv. James Ilamsnv

" iV. "4 r V (
"V J&K

jtHli;iBJ3LPHlA AIOJSJbAjvEBGfMi--

WILSON RECOVERS

FROM INDIGESTION

Disturbance , Subsides Almost.
Entire.ly, Attending" Physicians' I

Morning Bulletin 6ays ,
(

1!) tho Assiu'liitffl l'l-c- s ,,
Washliigton. ct. '20. r I're'bidnit

Wilson's digestive disturbance Jtn sub-

sided almost completely and he" tins
lomfortiible today after u fairly- gbrvl

iflglit. his lili.tslcians aiinounceil. 'L'liey

Issued the' following bulletin i

Tin' White House, October) L'O,

11 'IT n. in.
The President's dlsturli- -

imie lias siibsuled almost coiunlctely.
After a falrl.t ftod night lie is voni-- 4

fortable this morning, '.i(Ml U SON, ' v

Kt'l'I'IN. v
STITT.

In announcing the- - dlgestitc trOilhla,
Inst nlirht Hear Admiral (irn.tsnu, Mr. J,

Wilson s nersoimi'iiiiysicnin, h,uu inner- -

wise the Presidents condition was un
ihangnl. and Indlmfed that the patient
was more than holding his own

It was pointed out In other quarters
that digestive deteloimieuts are the rule
Hither than the exception in cases In
which persons suffer from liertoils
troubles. In addition. I was lcgaided
as natural that In the case of the at
I'lesidcnt lack of exercise would con- -

Urihute
.;

to iligrxtlt'p disorders anil ....
h'-- s tliet nerslsted or seve.e there,

s little cuuse to fear tliet would

feriiul. delu.t wot try from the major
iiullspositlon.

The followinp telegram from (om- -

mnnder Lvuncelinf C. llonlli. ot the
Sulviition Army, was rcceited today at
the While House: t

"'ni' Ibousiiiid otliccrs of the Sal- -

vntlon aArni, reprrsentiug twent.t live
stales of the I uiiiu. gathered iu con
gress at New York, feel liupelhd to

to ton the pt'ofoundest s.tiiipathy
of their hearts in jour long ml ter.t
painful Illness They have followed .ton
in jour splendid tight for glorious ideals,
ami fraukl.t admired jimr clear tlsioit,
jour and esptciiillt .tour
sidf abandonment to jour huge ln,sks.

"Plensp believe, tour r.M'elleiie.v, that
the praters of .every Salvationist Will

lie continuous", oucreu up on un- "
triumph the idei.ls In the interest of
which Mm hove labored to such com-

plete exhaustion, and wc I lierlsh the
hope that may long be spared to
enot the peace for which Jou hate
toiled. The great public liicetlnjr of the
congicss now Ui progress most rarnestlj

'
(oiicurs in these sentiments

Reds Intrenched J

'

in U. S. Bureaus
'of

I oiillnurd "TtDin I'ice One
i.t

them right.' A number "i lives were
lost ,iu that outrage

"When an anarchist ncrntle was held
111 Chicago after the signing of tin;
iii'iuistlce. Chase. Kravit, Sorber and
Kemper marched wearing red neckties
anil tuning red Hugs until tliev ttere
taken lu'custod.t by the authorities

"This shows the toinpanj 111 which
mine emplotcs of the commission wore
found iu Chicago.

Would l'i. Uesponsibilltj
"On mj rrspousibililj as 11 seualor 1

sat these 'charges are true and the busi-

ness world has a right to know the
ehurnetcr of iutestigntion to which it
tnav be sub'ec.led. Congress has the
light to know who appointed men of
thul typolo oflieial positions, not oul.t
Unit tlie.t ma) be misted, lull that 11

luaj cull to a speedy account the men
responsible for their selection

"I hate beeii'intestlgallug soclalismi
in tlie various departments of the got
ernuirut and 1 hate been astounded at
the number ot its adherents iu otllee. I

mill- ca tlie aiieiiiion 01 uie neiiuie
ut,r to the number

.
ot socialists

"
iu dif- -

fprplll llPUUrlmCUlS
Senator Watson s resolution was re

ferred to the Senate cipemlltiifi com-

mittee.
Seualor Hitihcock, Democrat,

said he was surprised that Sen.
utor Watson should confuse njclullstn
and bolshevism, but Mr. WaUoil de
clared their fundamental piimipl
common ownership of industries

,
tvus,

the sntnr
Senator Gore, Hcniocrut, Okluhomtl,

Inquired whether the Watson resolution
proposed iuvestigatiou of "bolsheviks in
the Senate and House." -

HELD IN BOGUS CHECK DEAL

Man Charged With Passing Worth-
less Paper Blames Roommate
ictor Ilaldwfii, twenty-fou- r jears

old, alias .lack Sminsky. Vine' street
nboie Thirteenth, was held iu ifoOO bail
by Magistrate Kenton today on 1 charge
of attempting to puss 11 worthless check.
The prisoner placed the blunif- on his
roommate, for whom the police
searching.

Baldwin was 111 rested Saturday, He
said thut rccentlj Sabas McukuH. a
saloonkeeper. Twelfth mid Vine streets,

a .flu eliecK for ills rooinmote.
The check is said to huve. been, worth
less. Mituruaj, itaiutt in sain. 111s 100111

mote gave him a check for iso.1 to have

NO FUND FROM STATE

RECEIVED BY HARVARD

Loader Endowment Drive

Here Says University "Keeps
Out of Politics"

"Keep the colleges out of polities,"
is n slogan of Harvard I'iiiversity men
in Pennsylvania, who are working
under the direction of Herbert I,. Claik
to complete n 515,!'.'i0,000 endowment
fund for Harvard.

"Harvard doesn't get rent of money
from the Legislature of Massachusetts,
and is free of all factional affiliations
because of thut fact," Mr, Clark

In addirsslng all men connected
with Harvard activities,

"Increases of CO per cent in pro-
fessors' salaries are Immediately neces- -
fcarv " eniittmips tn ovhnrtlnp ppntl- -
uates to contribute to five-ye- pledge'
of gifts. "We are losing many good
men, who would like to follotv"ncadeiiib
pursuits, but do nut (eel mat tney
ought to refuse the higher salaries ofr
fercd iu commercial life. Married men
cannot afford to stay, unless they ure
of the small number who have uu in-

dependent income, and the younger in-

structors are often not as good as the
men wo would like to have making up
the teaching staff."

"New buildings, particularly for
chemicul research, will go up as result
of the successful completion of.
drive, Dormitories that will home the
entire stinlent lmilv. in th sflinn wfiv
mat an tne tresnmen nm most ot tne
ftpnlnt-t- i nm now houftuH. will fnllmv.
although the money gathered In by tlie
iiriye win not no directly apportioned

inducted into the Chippewa tribe iindlMenkus Ituldwln was arrested
given tlie honorary title of "Chieftain ' w lien he offered the check to the
of the Chippetvus," saloonkeeper. , -
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MANY WOULD HELP

MOORESAVE CITYj

Civic Patriots Willing to Accept,

Cabinet Places When He

Becomes Mayor
of

NO SACRIFICE TOO GREAT

foiicressinuu Moore nud his secretary,
lltirell Sliii"'", ure learning that a le

gion rrf J'liilmli'ljililans ore reauy 10

"aacrlfici" tliemselvcH to help the Moore

administration make good by accepting
cabinet tubs liuvine iinytviiere from ot

jjtWMIO to ijlinymo a jear.
r.verj luornibg mc iookhs-i",- ".

desk Is piled high vtith letters filled with
"public spirit'" and applications for
Places In tlierajiliii'l or elocu here. Shun

ter said he was keeping a net of books 'the

in which to lift the numes of the appli-

cants. uud
"I have lilled setcinl books." Slum'-te- r

said, "hut I urn perfectly wining to
open a fetv more One inige book con
tains the names of those who nre ready,

u moment's notice, to accept the of-

fice of citv solicitor, tilriih, under the
new charter, will be tilled by appoint-
ment of the Major

"The delicacj of those who suggest
,

themscives for this and oilier oflices is
refreshing. One man writes that if
Murdoek Kendrick. Mr MnorcKcnui-palg- n

manager, buds lie cannot accent
the office of citt solicitor the writer will hi'
be 'glud to step in and relieve Mr.
Moore of nnj embarrassments.' "

It is an open secret in Moore head-
quarters that Sinister, who I111H been
Congressman Moore's eecrelurj silue of
the tide first rolled up the Atlantic '
deeper wuterwHts system, will be ap-
pointed secretarj to the new Mayor.
Ht'ncc Sinister uud the congressman
rellslieil mi illiollt lit loll fmill OI1C W llO

was willing to .serve either as director,' ago
Ot pulJIIC sulci," or rtriLiij iu utv
"Mayor. s

The appliiunf was well acquainted
wltlrMr. Sinister yi witli all posiblC
tact lie addressed his letter directly
to Mr. Moore. It happens that Mr.
Moore is bust anil lie did not hesitate
to turn over this leltef -- ulong with
others to Sinister for the usual und
noncommittal rcplj.

Hence Sinister wtote lo the appli-eiin- t

fni 1,1s imn mil- that the letter
hud been lerened and Would huvc Mr.
Moore's lonsitlernllon protlded Mr
Moore had anything to consider utter
pl,wM,-- (lev Ut

Sinister said he had on file KiiOlcleut
candidacies to turn on I any ltind of 11

cabinet thut was wanted at any time
the day or night. The congress- -

fietiuentlj aniiouiiciw In
... ..,' ,l.n .1...... I.i,iil,,nitu .1,,,.,..tne lourse 01 me J " ,,uo,,.-,-

IIP IS reailv'ln muni 0111 me cuniuei uuu
dcslrea to' know whether a largo 91-

- u
small 01111 is preferred.
i Tho growing list of cnuilidnejcs: for

,,l,i,.u ,,,,,tep ilin new Mavor is cotcm- -

poraneoini with a warm .Interest in the
waterways motemeni. umcu-seenc-

whose coucentluus of a waterway sys- -
i were tagtie. now nmuifest intense his

iot over such projects as a canal across
New .Icrset. 1VI ticians who i.re ex- - -

perls In the literature of sample ballots
aro now clamoring for reports ot the
proceedings of the Atlantic Deeper
Wntcrwuja Association. Mr Shuster
grutel j obliges,

ALFRED 0. SHARPLESS DEAD

Was Prominent West Chester Resi

dent and ofSociety of Friends
West .Chester. Pa., Oct. 'JO. Al-

fred 1). Sliarplcs.s, aged 75 jeuts, one
of the most prominent citizens of
Chester county, died lust night nt his
home on Dcuu street here after a long
illness, He was a son ot the late
Philip and Marj A. Sharpless, and
married Itacliel. daughter of Aaron
uud Hlizubetli Huberts, of Montgom-er- t

coiiutt, who survives him. Their
children are Henry It., of IluUlmore:
A Roberts, of Philadelphia, and
Mrirv A., of West ClicHcr.

l u lJt..i..itns.tJ tfllU first a farmeriir tjmii i'ii f v
jn yMbt Goshen township uud later

' I..I..M n.i.ll.n. ofan expert urcountaut,
(he Philadelphia und West Chester
Itatltoad Compunj until thut Company
was acquired by the Pennsylvania,
Later lie engaged ill bricknpiking and
retired to engage in the business 01

nuditor for many flrmsv Ho wad a
trustee of the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting of Friends and of the Com-

mittee of JIauagers of George School
until ills dentil, lie wus long secre-
tary of the Denny Tag Compuuy,

DISCIPLES V0TE.F0R UNITY
--- n

Merger of Missionary Boards Mark;

Closing Session of fconventlon

Cinrlniittti. Oct. 20. (Ky A. P.)- -;
Tlie constitution ot the pew United
Christian .Missionary Society was dis;
cussed ut the final session ot the in-

ternational ronventiou of the Disciples
of Christ hero today.

Witt, 11,0 netlon of the Christian
woman's board of missions and the
Home und Foreign Jlisslonnry Societies
toting fur unification, the merger was
assured. Tho progressives of the church
were In fnvnr of consolidation of work
on tlie ground that it would leudto
greater efficiency and reduce operating
expenses as well as prevent overlapping
und duplication.

Tlie conservatite faction opposed the
merger, fearing a concentration of
power bordered on Dureaticracy, wane
the Disciples wero organized under i
,u,oerntic form of government.

JEWS PLAN RELIEF WORK

Campaign for Funds to Be Organized
Here Tonight

The Jewish war relief campaign will
be organized nt n meeting ut the Mer-

cantile Club tonight. Dr. Cyrus Adler,
chairman of the committee, has Invited
business and professional men to be
present. Well-know- n speakers 'will pre"
sent facts relative to the need for funds.

, Jules E. Mastbaum Is treasurer of
the campaign committee, and among
the vice chairmen nre Jacob D, I,lt,
Harris J. Colin und Dr. M. "V. Ixjaf.
Thu campaign headquarters at 1410
Spruce street will be open In a few
days.

.
f

Two Cypress Street Houses Burned
y A fire staiting in the third floor of the
nome 01 .iniin Garrett, wi uypress
street, at noon todav spread so ranidlv
that the adjoining property, OOHI Cypresti
street, was in flames beforo the arrival
of the firemen. The. house nt 00(1 is
occupied by John Bqoth. The orig'n of
the blaze has not been determined. The
Uitul damage was estimated at $200,

t

Footpads Hold Up Woman
Two negro footpads .held P hyiln

irv, v ruiernin street ami junnigom- -
ery avenuei Thev PMPflnftl "lier
handbag, containing $2 and several Uc i
puriinem store coins;,

K iviBlliunvnv' j' :" tj i,oy, .uimijii

.- - ,l,'. i,IfIIi,1iiv of lbp Into Tlieivlnri fliuivauey, um?uieu ofHi '' vw cuariuu. (tetirxt; i,ur 11101 vp'li xiip Mirer, ni ine iinvis
' t cSnr V Htitly .rond-v- l rhalrmsn, Mrs. Ed- - will, however, make It .possible; 0. out J&J&WW- -

a , 'tr."' vj'.r, r" '.":.,.. i ..-ri-
t. .ua w ,iii rfiusmi n.rixxi damage.! iinu, .ariMi:,seerry.Mrii.'Aiim a.-- i un mieii dormitories nnirti sooner tiiau '""'.";-..- " .?t jm

M -- 1iC .HUlltll W rojivutinunw " "'""JJ'V"--,rii.- - 'ifc.,if.-rAirliil.i.i- M K,ln1sia.t We15f
Yil

PI1. ,f , ' ntn t . j i i . Liv'i'.-riu.iaiAV-
,,. .vv , 1.. ..'4'i,?;s. t? , v . r .,1 j'MAiinx1 c . - , . ,v- an ,j ' a w r , s i, pj ?r. a.'i w'-n- ti 's . Tt.it. tip .jai.r wo. .. 'v ti .par-f- i n '.5-0.- . i
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TWO ARE HED HERE

IN THEFT OF JEWELS

AccuscTd of Store Robbery Here,
Held for Ex'tradtilon on

Heavier Charge

Tranl; King and Harry Born, ar-

retted In connection with the robbery
the Jewelry store ot tho K. A. Mac- -

Queen Company, 1427 Walnut street,
were, arraigned before Magistrate

today, charged with robbing Mrs.
Amanda Keck nt her home in Somers
Point, N ,1., Inst summer.

At thut time, It is charged, the inen
stole jewelry valued at ?2fi,00(). After
(heir arrest for the Walunt street rob-
bery, Mrs, Heck identified King as one

tlie men wlio robbed her. King de
nied unj' connection with the robbery at
that nlam, but Mrs. lleek said she was
positive no was one ot tlie thieves.

Mrs. lleek formerly couducted a
near '1,'euth and Oxford streets Mid

lived at tlie New Jersey resort during
Huinmer.

ller home was entered ufter she had
letirc'd for the nlelit. the nolice suv.

the thieves were brutal in their de-

mands for money and jewelry. King
and' Horn were held to await requisition
from the Jtetv lersey authorities,

GRAHAM 'FOR

,WIII Seek Return to Congress From
' ' tho Secontl District

Friends of Congressman George f".
Ornliam say they liuve received word
from Washington that Mr. Graham will

a succeed himself next
spring.

tJortgrcssmnn lirnhnm represents 111c
h'ecood district. Ucports have beca
current that b would retire nt the close

bis present term,
On the strength of these minors It

was announced recently that former
State Representative Isadore Stern
would become a candidate from the dis-

trict. Mr, Stern moved about a year
from the Klftli wanl Into the Klghth

word, which is a part of Congressman
Graham's district.'

It- Is umlrrHtootl that Congressman
Graham will reeeitc the support of all
Ilepubliean factions tor n renommatiou

SILVER TROPHY GONE

Boy, Nine Years Old, Held at Deten-

tion House Charged With ThfTt
Morton Hnney, nine years old, Fifty- -

Lelghtli street, near Uace, is being held
the lioiibe of Detention to uttatt

tho arrival of his purents, Mr. and
Sirs, Kdtvard Honey, and ulso to await
borne definite action on tlie part of tlie
school authorities of the Harry School,
Fifty-nint- h and Itnco Btreets. Jt is al-

leged the boy stole a bilver baseball
trophy from the school.

The Huney boy disappeared from
home lust Thursday night und on Frl-dn- v

his father asked tho police to help
find him. Not long ago Morton'
"played hooky" from his school, and
when threatened with a tt hipping by

mother it .ho repeated the offense.
, ,. .(

(leciarcii mat 11c woum mu una- - 10
lersej.

Children Inherit 8telnmetz Estate
Iu the will of CJeorgc W. HtelnmeU,

C007 Lincoln ntenue, filed today, an
estate of .11100,000 ii given to his sou
and daughter. Other wills filed today
were: Alvlru Ajres, Koseinont, KpriOO,

and Sarah K. lloberts, UHHI .Mirth l
strctd, $8040,

Turks Will Submit Plea
Constantinople, Oct. 21. A coinmis-nlo- u

under tlie presidency of Ten flit

Pashu. former grand ti.cr, lias been
formed to prepare a defeiiho of Turk-
ish interests before the Peace Confer-
ence, according to a decision by the
cabinet.

SEND RIFLE8 TO VLADIVOSTOK
,, in,, net. "0. Tho United States

shipping hoard steamship Delight, with
flto euriouiis 01 riues, nun iiepuneti
for Vladivostok. The vessel was

morn thuu a. week because union
longshoremen refused to load the rifles
becniito they were intended for use
agnlnst tho Kolshevists,

Get City Chalpmen Jobs
Appointments to city positions todny

were; Oliver Kotten, K'i Wakefield
street, chainman, Depurtincnt of Tran-
sit. $720 a ear, uud Jesse W. Shoe-make- r,

100 South Twentieth street,
chainman, Hnrpau of Surveys, V'OO,

n

rViUrderer Electrocuted at Rockvlew
lleUefonle, Vix., Oct. 20. Tony Mttl-fefii- o,

an Italian ot Clarion county, wns
eleetrocnted toduynt the Itockview

.lie was convicted curly Jn
hd year for hilling u fellow couutry.

man, .

V?1
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MICKEY WILL 'CUT

MOORt IS REP I
46th Ward Loader Denies Ru-

mor That Ho Will Swing
Support to MacLaughlin

MURDOCH KENDRICK TO ACT

lteports reached Moore headquarters
today that lieutennnts of Ilnrry A.
Mackey, Varc leader of tho Forty-sixt- h

ward, were preparing to "cut" tho
ticket beaded by Congressman

Moore for Mavor find wnrti for thr.
Charter party ticket heoded by Joseph

The rennrts wpi-- (lint rn.i,Ro .11:..
had signed Charter party nominationpapers, and that they would "cut"
I'rancis F. nurch, Mooro find Ilcpiih-llca- n

candidate .for Council from the
West Philadelphia district, In favor ofIra v. Gorman, one of tlm riinrt
party candidates.

Plans were put under way by Mooro
leaders to have Murdoek Kendrick, cam
paign manager tor the Mooro UnitedUopublican campaign committee, appeal
to Governor Sproul to insure tho "partyregularity" of Mr. Mm-it- ,i,A ..

chairman of the workmen's eompenea-- J
.,u mum, jo uu uppoinieo 01 tne uov-erno- r.

Mackey Jonlcs Ueports.
When theso reports wero brought to

the ntteutiou of Chairman Mnckev hedec arcd there was no basiR for them
'Our ward committee," said Mr.Mookoy, has indorsed the whole

tickut and wo will bo for theticket,
"If the names of any ot my friends

511 signed to tlioso pupers," said Mr.
"W C'S 'eW'i lhrmfor, them.

Cliairiuan Mackey denied the storyof mirly disloyalty in his ward.Moore leaders today called upon elcc- -
("cket? '" Blralg,,t Republican

t;3;,Vilntf'.1 out ,'1'nt vote for the
would swamp uny nt- -

Jpt1it0 $nit" nobcrt lumber,ton, Jleptiblicuu nominee for sheriff,or any of the Independent Itepubllcau
candidates for,Council.

PpliticaJ gossip lately lias been in.spiring the talk thut tomo Vnre tvurdj
yawn, wuiiiu cuf lyumbcrtou andwork for Franklin A. Smith, Jr.. the

candidate of the Democratic and Char-ter parties: and, further, that Repub-U- i'

V"."'"'". for Council in the AVpst
llnladeluliia nnd northeast districts
would be "knifed" in the interests of
Clinrter party candidates.

Moore Has Whip Hand
III this Slttlntinn ATonrn lnmln,-.- , .In.

dared that Congressman Moore, being
certain of election, had the whip hand,
and that he would be able to forestall
submarine attacks on tile Ilepubliean
tiokot. Further, it was pointed out that,
the treachery involved the uso of the
Democratic candidate foe .

at the same time, ncrordlng to the plans,
01 ioe uiiegrii "Kniters, the Demo-
cratic candidates for the minority mag-
istracies .and. for tho mluority county
commlssloncrsliip were to be sacrificed
to bring about the election of the Char.
ter party candidates for the minority
luuci's. .uuura leuucrs stud me plans
for the "treachery" involved complica-
tions which would bo easily submerged
on election day by nn overwhelming vote
for the straight Ilepubliean ticket.

Mooro lenders furthermore will have
the unqualified support of such former
supporters of judge Patterson as Sen-
ator DavtiT Martin, David II. Lane,
Charles !. Hall and others.

Tim decision of the Sunrmuo Court
upholding tho constitutionality of the
"fit per cent'1 nonpartisan law for the
nomluutloii ot candidates for tho judici-
ary will cause Judges McCuIlen und
Henderson, runumatcs tor uourt 01
Common Pleus and Orphans' Court.
respectively, to uppeur on tho election
ballots us the sole nominees. In short.
having received moro than Til per cent
of the votes east, they wero virtually
elected ut the primaries.

Hod the decision of the Supreme
Court been otherwise, a sltuatlun would
probably have been created wherein
Judge Konnltvell, ot the Municipal
Court, would again have oppospil Judge
MeCullen for the seat in Court No. 1.
Judge Konnltvell, now ot the Municipal
Court, wnB n candidate in the prlma-rle-

against Judge aicuuiien, aim Ms can-
didacy was the subject of much specu- -
lation lu relation 10 v are political deals.
Tim of his caudidacv bv
tlio Supreme Court's decision ullu-- !

for the time being, the talk, of Varc
deas. -

Falls Dead In Church
Heading, Iu., Oct. 20. Hucvey X.

Yeager, a n grocer of 1101
North Eleventh street, fell dead while
sittlug by the side ot lis wife in Zion'fr
Hcformed Church last evening. He was
forty-si- x years of age and win u native
of Heading.

j. E. Caldwell & Go.
.lewIr gllvtrimltliV Sttlener

.Cliotnut and Jqnlptr Streets

The Worlp-Wa- r -

Made The Wrist Watch
.. Acceptable To Men

1

Its Convenience and Reli-
ability, Proven So Conclu-
sively Under the? Trying
Conditions of the Service,
Should Leave'No Doubt of
Its Desirability for Civil-

ian Use.

Gold or 6Hr . Ci "Tall-Jwl- 4

MoTmenti,' nandl and
Nnmcrals I,(lble Jn'Darknti).

i
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Health
Is thi foundation upon which all
achievement and success at
built

A regular habit of drinking
Purock In your horn is the best
health guarantee.

Our deliveries pass your door
Phone or write for regular

service,
THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.

aio s. 24th St., rui.
DRINK

jrfjjyX7jty
WATER

1
MISHAP RENEWS WAR

ON DANGEROUS AVE.

Boy's Skull Fractured and Po-

liceman Knocked From
Horse in Collision

A year s light to make Ivons avenue
safe for school children and shipyard
workers was pressed with new vigor to-
day, following an accident in Eightieth
street nnd Lyons nvenue, iu which n. '

motorcycle rider suffered 11 fractured
skull and a mounted policeman was
kuock'ed from his horse and injured,

The motorcyle, 11 new muchine. "was
being tried out by Harold Konsall, sev-
enteen jears old, of 0433 Dicks nvenue,
when it run info Mounted Policeman
James Davis, Sixty-fift- h street abd
Woodland,nvonuu stntlou, Bonsall und
Davis aro in tho University of Penn-
sylvania Hospital, llonsall hug u frac-
tured skull. Tho policeman's injuries ,

nre not fccrious.
Tho spot nt which, the nccldcnt oc-

curred lins been the scene of numerous
uccideuts. A year ago residents of the
neighborhood took steps to make Lyons
avenue safe. They cppcalcd to Director
Wilson to put up signs warning motor-
car drivers ami motorcycle ridem to
slow down. The street is without side-
walks and pWestrlaus nre, forced to use
the roadway. There is n constant stream'
of automobiles through the streets, some
of them going at high speed. This,
it is asserted, presents n daily menace
to life because of tho number of per- -'

bons who must walk in tho roadway.
In the morning there arc crowds of
workers 011 their way to tho shipyard
und children going to school. In the
afternoon thcro ore other crowds re-
turning from work or school.

Persons iu theso crowds, it was said
today, aro constantly dodging high-
speed motorcars, .

MET.HODIST PASTORS MEET -

Philadelphia Ministers Plan Big
Evangelical Campaign

Methodist Episcopal pastors and lay
men in Philadelp'e'a aro meeting today
uud tomorrow in convention at the
Spring Garden Methodist Episcopal-Church- ,

Twentieth and Spring Garden
streets, 16 order lo for my Into plans for
currylug out nJblg evangelical cam-puig- n.

It is their purpose to carry out the
centenary program of t'f Methodist
Dpiscopal Church by gaining 1,000,000
conversions by Juno 2, 1020.

'Among those who ore attending this
convention cnllcd by Bishop Joseph JV
Kerry aro Bishop Edward II. Hughes,
of Boston ; Dr. George B. Dean, of tho
Board of Home Mibsions nnd Church '

Extension: Dr. Timothy D. Frost, of
Garrett Biblical Institute, and Dr.
Trcvoy II. Dnvles, of Toronto.

Searcher for Lost Boy Hurt
One of the searchers for little Billy

Dnnsey, who has been missing from his
home in Hammonton, N. J,, since Octo-
ber 8, Is suffcrjug from a fractured
skull today, as a result of an accident.
Ho is Willinln Jucohs, twenty-liv- e years
old, a returned "soldier. He was driv-
ing to Hammonton in a motorcar when
his machine ran .into another car. He
had been out searching tho woods cast
of Hammonton.

IIKATIIN
PAKfTOAST. ru,,. eft TPivMrn i.

rtAl.1,. wlfo ot Dr. J. William raneoait.
Ijjtatlv'ea and frlendn, also Iiwllca' Auxllliu--j

Ht. Albinos Cennianeerv, r.'o 47, K. T., aro
InvitKl tt, funeral services. Tliurs., 2 p. jn.,at 1011 N. I3tli st. Int. prlvatu.

TOiii'ST.-O- ct. 20. ANNIE, wife ot Dom-Inle- k

Torpey tnfn Kano). Ilelatlvea anlfrlendn, also St. Charlcs'a Altar and ILoaarySitlcty ana Ijjaitua of Hatred Heart luviudto funeral, Thura., 8:30 a. m.. from 1200
S. J 1 nt nt. Salftmn litgh inaas of requiem ntat. Charles's Church, 10 a. m, Int. Holy
Croa Cmf Auto funeral.

nOBUINOTON. Oct. 20. LOUISA DUI5IIII 1

nOnitlNQTON, wife of John Dorrlnaton.Uua notice wilt bo bIvcii from resldenca ofson Mr. Ooors Muller, 218S S. Front at.
TIIL51AN. Oct. 18. at the lioma of barilmigliter, Mra. Jamea Mattls. Ilawllns,

UVO.MAN WAny, wldqw of William J. Till,
man. of San Kranclnco. Calif,, and daurhtei- - i
of the Into Charles and Ullzabeth, Hmltti. of .

l'hlla. Int. )n. family lot In Han Francisco,
Calif.

HU.MRS. Oct. 20, IIAIUtV A. n. HUMES,
of G4S N. 63d st. Due notice ot funerul will
be given,

WAUCBR- - Oct, JB, HANNAH WALKER,
davurhter of tho lata Farah and Wllltam
Flnletter. Funeral afternoon ot Oct. 32,
from her lute residence, 85 Oakland ave,,
ninnmfleld. N. J.

HKM WANTKH MAI.TB

PBRMANKNT WORK , ,

'round and a
clianco to earn rate In acoor&uuja

with your ability, .r

Machtnliu:
Boring M1U Men.

Lathe Ehaper Planer.
Milling, Machine.

, Drill Preea.
. EeriLh and Floor men.
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